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Summary
NHS England’s outsourcing of primary care support services to Capita Business Services
Ltd (Capita) was a shambles. Its short-sighted rush to slash by a third the £90 million
it cost to provide these services was heedless of the impact it would have on the 39,000
GPs, dentists, opticians and pharmacists affected. Capita recognises that the service it
provided was not good enough. Its failures have not only been disruptive to thousands
of GPs, dentists, opticians and pharmacists, but potentially have also put patients at
risk of serious harm. We acknowledge that Capita has now apologised for its mistakes
and will hold it to its commitment to improve services over the remaining life of the
contract.
Neither NHS England nor Capita understood the service that was being outsourced,
and both misjudged the scale and nature of the risks. They ignored many of the basic
rules of contracting, and, once problems emerged, did not do enough to stop the issues
from getting worse. Rather than focussing on improving the service, NHS England
and Capita have spent too long disputing basic elements of the contract and are still
in disagreement over future payments. It is clear that NHS England ignored the many
lessons this Committee has constantly highlighted about how to outsource effectively
and benefit both users and taxpayers.
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Introduction
Primary care support services provide a range of administrative and back-office functions
to around 39,000 GPs, dentists, opticians and pharmacists. The services provided include:
administering payments to GP practices, opticians and pharmacies; administering the
pensions of GPs; administering confirmation that GPs, dentists and opticians in the
NHS are suitably qualified; sending out letters for those eligible for cervical screening;
processing patient registrations and de-registrations; and validating and processing
pharmacy market entry applications.
In August 2015, NHS England entered into a seven-year, £330 million contract with Capita
to deliver primary care support services, now known as Primary Care Support England.
NHS England aimed to reduce its costs by 35% from the first year of the contract and
create better quality support services that were more efficient, and easy to use. Capita’s
bid depended on it closing local primary care support offices and delivering a major
transformation of services to meet NHS England’s objective to reduce its costs, such as
introducing a single customer support centre and an online service for submitting GP
payments and ordering medical supplies.
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Conclusions and recommendations
1.

NHS England’s outsourcing strategy led to a short-sighted rush to achieve
savings, heedless of the impact on patients or practitioners. NHS England saw
primary care support services, which were delivered across 47 local offices and
managed under local arrangements, as ripe for transformation. But NHS England
focused on maximising financial savings quickly, at the expense of service quality,
without any piloting, effective user consultation or time spent getting the contract
right. NHS England paid only lip service to engagement with doctors, dentists,
opticians and pharmacists on service changes. Stakeholders, such as the Optical
Confederation and the Local Optical Committee Support Unit, told us that NHS
England and Capita had not adequately involved practitioners in designing services
to test whether plans would work. They said that they had raised concerns about
service changes, but had been ignored. NHS England accepts that some of its
previous engagement with stakeholders has been only “lip service”. Additionally,
performance indicators used for measuring Capita’s performance were focused on
speed and efficiency, rather than providing a quality service. Performance indicators
did not cover all the services that Capita was required to deliver and were not agreed
from the start of the contract. It is deplorable that NHS England did not engage with
practitioners and was content to expose primary care practitioners to the risk of
poor service performance in order to make savings.
Recommendation: NHS England should assess the likely impact on users of
a service before outsourcing and should update the Committee by July 2019 on
how it is involving stakeholders at an earlier stage in changes to the service, for
example by seeking and responding to their views on transformation plans and
getting them involved in pilots.

2.

Neither NHS England nor Capita properly understood the scale of the challenge
before agreeing the contract. NHS England wanted to reduce its costs by 35%
from the first year of the contract at the same time as implementing a range of
modernisation measures. This was a high-risk approach, particularly as the service
was not well understood and was being outsourced for the first time. There was
poor data on the volume, cost and performance of services and not enough was
known about how local services were working and in particular what was working
well which could have informed the transformation. But despite this, neither NHS
England nor Capita did enough to gather the necessary information, assess the risks
or test whether Capita would be able to deliver the service to a good standard. The
short transition period between Capita signing the contract and making changes to
the service meant there was no time to identify the many unknowns.
Recommendation: NHS England should report back to us by January 2019 on how
it will improve its future contracting, including, for example, by understanding
what is already working well locally, collecting sufficient data on the services being
outsourced, setting appropriate performance measures and ensuring that service
changes are sufficiently piloted.
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3.

NHS England incentivised Capita to close offices as quickly as possible but did
not have the mechanisms to stop the office closure programme when it proved to
be a costly mistake. Capita expected to make losses of £64 million in the first two
years of the contract, in order that NHS England could meet its objective to reduce
its costs. Capita therefore had a financial incentive to close primary care support
offices and reduce staff as quickly as possible, in order to minimise those losses
and, between December 2015 and November 2016, it closed 35 of the 38 support
offices it inherited. The office closures resulted in the loss of local expertise and
meant that Capita did not have the resources needed to deliver the services required.
NHS England raised concerns about the office closures in May 2016, too late in
the day, and it did not have the contractual mechanisms to stop Capita from going
ahead with its plans. Capita now acknowledges that it was a mistake to carry on
closing offices and that in continuing to do so “we just made the problem worse as
we went along … we should have stopped.” As Capita needed to spend more than it
expected to support failing services it has in fact made a loss of £125 million in the
first two years and accepts that it is unlikely to make a profit over the remainder of
the contract. Capita has told us that it will devote the resources required to ensure
that it delivers the contract and we will watch this closely.
Recommendation: NHS England and wider government contractors must ensure
that basics, such as appropriate mechanisms to intervene in service changes if
they do not go as planned, are part of any contract.

4.

Failure to deliver services led to disruptions and extra costs for doctors, dentists,
opticians and pharmacists. Capita’s failures to deliver back-office functions resulted
in approximately 1,000 GPs, dentists and opticians being delayed from working
with patients, and some lost earnings as a result. The failure to update performers
lists (confirmation that practitioners are still suitably qualified to practice) also
potentially compromised patient safety in cases where practitioners should have
been removed. Stakeholders also raised concerns about missed and inaccurate
payments to practitioners, a backlog of half a million patient registration letters and
failures to deliver medical supplies.
Recommendation: NHS England should write to us by January 2019 setting out
what they have done to compensate primary care practitioners for the disruption
to the service.

5.

Service failures following the outsourcing put patients at risk of serious harm.
Delays in moving medical records impacted patients’ ability to access necessary care,
and 87 women were incorrectly notified that they were no longer part of the cervical
screening programme. A review by one of NHS England’s Medical Directors in
December 2016 noted that the failures had the potential to put patients at risk of
serious harm. NHS England is currently assessing an incident to identify whether
there has been actual patient harm.
Recommendation: NHS England should, by January 2019, update us on whether
there is evidence of any harm to patients.
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A lack of collaboration between NHS England and Capita resulted in them taking
too long to address the issues with the service. Capita’s chief executive noted that
partnership working is key to delivering contracts successfully. For example, he
cited that there should be strong alignment between objectives and performance
measures, and an environment in which either party could challenge the other about
performance measures and delivery. However, some two and a half years into the
contract, basic elements of the contract between NHS England and Capita are still
not agreed. For example, they have still not agreed on all the performance measures
or how to calculate payments owed to Capita. NHS England recognises that it has
not always been having the right conversations with Capita. There have recently
been improvements in their partnership working, including the introduction of
senior-level meetings that we heard are held on a monthly basis since March 2018.
But it has taken over two and a half years to put in place these top-level meetings.
Recommendation: NHS England and Capita should write back to the Committee
by January 2019, showing whether changes to their partnership working has
improved the relationship, and whether they have agreed outstanding areas of
difference.
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1 The contract with Capita
1. On the basis of a report by the Comptroller and Auditor General, we took evidence
from NHS England and Capita Business Services Ltd (Capita) on NHS England’s
management of the primary care support services contract with Capita.1
2. Primary care support services provide a range of administrative and back-office
functions to around 39,000 GPs, dentists, opticians and pharmacists. When NHS England
took responsibility for these services in 2013 they were being delivered by 1,650 staff from
47 local offices, managed under separate local arrangements, with no common standards
in service specification or operating processes, and with limited data on performance.
Services were supported by a 20-year old IT system that NHS England considered was
unsustainable and in urgent need of replacement, and many processes relied on the
manual processing of paper-based documentations. In 2014–15, these services cost £90
million.2
3. In August 2015, NHS England entered into a seven-year, £330 million contract with
Capita to deliver nine primary care support services, with the option of extending it by
an additional three years. The services, known as Primary Care Support England, are:
administering payments to GP practices, opticians and pharmacies; administering the
pensions of GPs; administering entry and changes to national performers lists that provide
the public with reassurance that GPs, dentists and opticians in the NHS are suitably
qualified and have passed other relevant checks; moving patient medical records between
practices and into storage; sending out letters for those eligible for cervical screening;
processing patient registrations and de-registrations; providing NHS stationary and some
other supplies; validating and processing pharmacy market entry applications; and a
customer support centre for all telephone queries relating to these services.3

NHS England’s strategy
4. NHS England aimed to reduce its costs by 35% from the first year of the contract,
and create better-quality support services that were more efficient, and easy to use. NHS
England told us that urgency was a factor in contracting out these services as a delay of a
year would have sacrificed £30 million in administrative savings. Stakeholders told us that
they challenged NHS England on its ambitious timetable, which to them seemed more
about making savings than providing services.4
5. NHS England told us that there was a trade-off between the level of efficiency savings
it could achieve and minimising any downsides for service users.5 The performance
indicators set by NHS England to measure Capita’s performance were focused on speed
and efficiency, rather than the quality of service. For example, the performance measure
for payments to GPs measures whether Capita is making payments on time not whether
the payments are accurate.6 The performance indicators also did not cover all the services
1
2
3
4
5
6

Report by the Comptroller and Auditor General, NHS England’s management of the primary care support
services contract with Capita, Session 2017–19, HC 632, 17 May 2018
Qq 79, 95; C&AG’s Report, paras 1, 5
Qq 1, 113; C&AG’s Report, paras 1.2, 1.8, figure 3
Q 79; Optical Confederation and the Local Optical Committee Support Unit (CPC0004); British Medical
Association (CPC0003)
Qq 102, 108
Qq 48–52; C&AG’s Report, para 3.8
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that Capita was required to deliver and were not agreed from the start of the contract.
For example, of the 78 key activities that Capita was contracted to carry out, 23 were not
captured by performance measures and therefore NHS England was unsighted on this
activity.7
6. Capita told us that prior to the entire service being outsourced, there should have
been a pilot to assess any potential issues with the outsourced service. However, it could
not answer why Capita had not proposed a pilot.8 NHS England disagreed with this
assessment, highlighting that this would have exposed it to a different set of risks, such as
the previous service falling over.9

Scale of the challenge
7. This was complex service being outsourced for the first time. Neither NHS England
nor Capita fully understood the service being outsourced, including the volume and scope
of services, and the ways in which services were being delivered differently across the
country.10 Capita told us that when it took over the service, there was no national data
on the service and that it was running blind for a period of time. Capita acknowledged
that it did not carry out sufficient due diligence or assess what the issues were before it
signed the contract to deliver these services. It also accepted that it should have done
more to ensure that it had access to all the data it needed.11 Despite this lack of data,
NHS England’s assessment of the contract risk focused on the likelihood of it failing to
achieve its financial savings target and did not adequately assess the risk of Capita failing
to provide the service to a good standard.12
8. Capita aimed to develop national data over the first three months of the contact
(transition period) but acknowledged that it took longer than that to produce the national
data that was needed to set the performance indicators.13 NHS England acknowledged
that the transition period unearthed many problems and that a longer transition period
would have been beneficial before Capita began to make service changes.14

Office closures
9. Capita’s bid depended on it closing local primary care support offices and delivering
a major transformation of services to meet NHS England’s objective to reduce its costs.15
Capita expected to make losses of £64 million in the first two years of the contract, in
order that NHS England could meet its objective to reduce its costs. Capita, therefore,
had a financial incentive to close support offices and reduce staff as quickly as possible,
in order to minimise its losses over the first two years of the contract. Between December
2015 and November 2016, Capita closed 35 of the 38 support offices it inherited and cut
staff numbers from 1,300 to 660.16
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Q 39; C&AG’s Report, para 13
Qq 96, 137–140
Qq 97–98
Qq 30–32, 34, 39, 78–79 81–83, 90–94, 96, 137; C&AG’s Report, para 7
Qq 31, 34, 39, 94, 96
C&AG’s Report, para 14
Qq 39–40
Qq 82, 99–100
C&AG’s Report, para 1.9
Q 140; C&AG’s Report, paras 9, 15
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10. Stakeholders told us that the site closures resulted in the loss of local expertise and
meant that Capita did not have the resources needed to deliver the service.17 Capita
acknowledged that it was a mistake to carry on closing offices, once it started receiving
complaints about the service, and that in continuing to do so “we just made the problem
worse as we went along … we should have stopped.” It accepted that it would have been
better to have developed and applied national operating procedures at each office before
starting to close them. However, it told us that this would have taken up to two years
to achieve and would have resulted in a higher contract price and a delay in delivering
efficiency savings for NHS England.18 NHS England raised concerns about the office
closures in May 2016, but had not included contractual mechanisms to stop Capita from
going ahead with its plans as it would have had to pay more for this flexibility.19
11. Capita told us that over the first two years of the contract it has made a loss of £125
million, and that if you add the loss of margin on the contract, it is closer to £140 million.
It also acknowledged that it was unlikely to make a profit over the remainder of the
contract. However, it told us that it was committed to continuing to invest to ensure that
it delivers the key performance indicators associated with the contract. Capita also said
that it and NHS England had made a commitment to reset their working relationship and
ensure they bring the requisite resources and attention to any outstanding elements of
contract execution. It emphasised that, working in partnership with NHS England, “we
are committed to delivering against the contract.”20 In the first two years of the contract,
NHS England achieved savings of £60 million compared to expected savings of £64
million.21

17
18
19
20
21

Optical Confederation and the Local Optical Committee Support Unit (CPC0004)
Qq 32–38
Qq 101–103, 127; C&AG’s Report, para 15
Qq 42, 56, 136
Qq 78, 100; C&AG’s Report, para 19
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2 Impact of service failures, partnership
working and engagement
Impact of service failures
12. Capita acknowledged that its execution of the contract was not good and it apologised
unreservedly for this.22 Failure to deliver key aspects of primary care support services had
a detrimental impact on patients, primary care services and primary care providers. For
example, the service was disrupted by delays in processing new applications and making
changes to the performers lists (confirmation that practitioners are suitably qualified to
practice). This resulted in approximately 1,000 GPs, dentists and opticians being delayed
from working with patients at a time when the NHS is in need of people to deliver patient
care, and some lost earnings as a result.23 The British Dental Association told us that
before Capita took over an application to be added to the performers list typically took
about six weeks to be processed. After Capita took over, its members reported delays of
five to six months, while some had to wait a year to get their application processed.24
13. Stakeholders also raised concerns about: missed and inaccurate payments to
practitioners; backlogs of half a million patient registration letters; market entry delays
for pharmacists; failures to deliver NHS stationery and medical supplies; and poor service
from the customer support centre. A survey by the British Medical Association, carried
out in December 2017, found that: 62% of respondents reported that urgent requests for
patient records were not actioned in a timely manner; 64% reported that they had received
incorrect patient records in the last three months; 73% reported the new medical records
service had increased workload; and 51% reported incorrect pension deductions in the
last twelve months. 25 Capita told us that it had not assessed what it has cost GPs, dentists
and opticians and pharmacists to install new IT systems and train staff to deal with new
processes, but noted that once new systems are introduced they should reduce the cost of
the process for everybody.26
14. Some of the service failures have put patients at risk of serious harm. For example:
delays in moving medical records impacted patients’ ability to access necessary care; 87
women were incorrectly notified that they were no longer part of the cervical screening
programme; and inappropriate handling of patients on the violent patient scheme,
which aims to provide a secure environment in which patients who have been violent or
aggressive in their GP practice can receive general medical services, compromised patient
safety.27 A review by one of NHS England’s Medical Directors, in December 2016, did not
identify any situations where serious patient harm had resulted from these service failures
but noted the full effect of these failures may not be apparent for some time. Immediately
before our evidence session NHS England told us it was currently assessing an incident to
identify whether there has been actual patient harm.28
22
23
24
25

26
27
28

Q 42
C&AG’s Report, para 10, figure 2; British Dental Association (CPC0007); British Medical Association (CPC0003);
Norfolk Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (CPC0002)
British Dental Association (CPC0007)
British Dental Association (CPC0007); British Medical Association (CPC0003); Norfolk Health Overview
Committee (CPC0002); Optical Confederation and the Local Optical Committee Support Unit (CPC0004); British
Dental Association (CPC0007); Royal College of General Practitioners (CPC0005)
Q 141
C&AG’s Report, figure 2; Royal College of General Practitioners (CPC0005); British Medical Association (CPC0005)
C&AG’s Report, para 10; NHS England (CPC0009)
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The working relationship between NHS England and Capita
15. Capita’s chief executive told us that that partnership working is key to delivering
contracts successfully. He noted that the most successful contracts are those where there is
a strong alignment of objectives and key performance indicators between the contracting
entity and the provider of the outsourced service. He added that there should be an
environment in which either party can challenge the other about performance measures
and assumptions about the contract and how it should be executed.29 NHS England also
acknowledged that partnership working is extremely important in contracts such as
this one, as there is no way that every eventuality can be foreseen and factored into the
contract.30
16. However, NHS England recognised that it has not always been having the right
conversations with Capita. By May 2018, two and a half years into the contract, basic
elements of the contract between NHS England and Capita were still not agreed. For
example, they have still had not agreed on 11 performance measures or how to calculate
payments owed to Capita.31 There have recently been improvements in their partnership
working with a resetting of the way the two organisations work together. This has included
the introduction since March 2018 of senior-level meetings that witnesses told us are held
on a monthly basis to assess performance against Capita’s remedial plan. Capita told
us that they have now agreed seven of the outstanding performance measures, had an
agreement in principle for two more, with two yet to be finalised.32

Engagement with stakeholders
17. Stakeholders told us that NHS England and Capita had not adequately involved
practitioners in designing services to test whether plans would work. For example, the
Optical Confederation and the Local Optical Committee Support Unit told us that they
had repeatedly raised concerns with NHS England about service changes, but had been
ignored, and tried to help identify workable solutions. The Optical Confederation and the
Local Optical Committee Support Unit also told us that they are committed to working
with NHS England to help deliver the modernisation of the payments service to opticians
but “do not wish to be left shouting unheeded warnings from the side lines a second time”.
33
18. The British Medical Association told us that it has been engaging with NHS England
to highlight the ongoing issues with primary care support services, and on several
occasions, had been promised improvements. It told us that some progress has been made,
but that services still fall short of what is acceptable and there is still an urgent need to
resolve these issues to give practices and GPs confidence in the service.34
19. NHS England told us that there has been engagement with stakeholder throughout
the process but accepted that some of this engagement had been only “lip service”. Capita
also accepted that stakeholders had not been brought in to the process as much as they
should have been. NHS England said it is now trying to make sure engagement happens
29
30
31
32
33
34

Q 54
Q 133
Qq 41–42, 126, 129; C&AG Report, para 16
Qq 41, 56–61, 71, 102
Optical Confederation and the Local Optical Committee Support Unit (CPC0004)
British Medical Association (CPC0003)
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early and that it listens and responds appropriately. Both NHS England and Capita said
they plan to get key players, such as the British Medical Association, more actively involved
in the future.35

35

Qq 62, 146
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Formal minutes
Monday 16 July 2018
Members present:
Meg Hillier, in the Chair
Sir Geoffrey Clifton-Brown

Anne Marie Morris

Chris Evans

Lee Rowley

Caroline Flint
Draft Report (Supporting Primary Care Services: NHS England’s contract with Capita),
proposed by the Chair, brought up and read.
Ordered, That the draft Report be read a second time, paragraph by paragraph.
Paragraphs 1 to 19 read and agreed to.
Introduction agreed to.
Conclusions and recommendations agreed to.
Summary agreed to.
Resolved, That the Report be the Fifty-seventh of the Committee to the House.
Ordered, That the Chair make the Report to the House.
Ordered, That embargoed copies of the Report be made available, in accordance with the
provisions of Standing Order No. 134.
[Adjourned till Wednesday 18 July at 2:00pm
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Witnesses
The following witnesses gave evidence. Transcripts can be viewed on the inquiry publications
page of the Committee’s website.

Monday 18 June 2018
Simon Stevens, Chief Executive, NHS England, Emily Lawson, National
Director, Transformation and Corporate Operations, NHS England,
Jonathan Lewis, Chief Executive, Capita plc, and Stephen Sharp, Executive
Officer, Capita Government Services

Question number

Q1–147

Published written evidence
The following written evidence was received and can be viewed on the inquiry publications
page of the Committee’s website.
CPC numbers are generated by the evidence processing system and so may not be complete.
1

British Dental Association (CPC0007)

2

British Medical Association (CPC0003)

3

Capita (CPC0008)

4

Equiniti (CPC0001)

5

Norfolk Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee (CPC0002)

6

Optical Confederation and LOCSU (CPC0004)

7

Pharmaceutical Services Negotiating Committee (CPC0006)

8

Royal College of General Practitioners (CPC0005)
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